[Treatment strategy of osteochondral defects of knee joint].
To review the current treatment status of osteochondral defects (OCD) of the knee joint. Recent literature concerning treatment of OCD of the knee joint was extensively reviewed and summarized. OCD affect both the articular cartilage and the underlying subchondral bone, whereas OCD caused by different etiologies require various treatments. OCD repair is available by conventional clinical methods or the advanced tissue engineering strategies. Current clinical treatment outcomes remain uncertain; tissue engineering has emerged as a potential option as it can be efficiently applied to regenerate bone, cartilage, and the bone-cartilage interface, as well as effectively restore normal function and mechanical properties of the cartilage and subchondral bone. OCD management and repair remain a great challenge in orthopedic surgery, thus cartilage and subchondral bone should be promoted as an interdependent functional unit considering treatment strategies to provide the best solution for the treatment of osteochondral defects.